Rustins new improved Exterior Wood Finishes
Following the success of their new Garden Furniture and Teak Oil packs, Rustins have
introduced further new Exterior Wood Finish labels to give higher visibility at the point of sale.

Flexterior is an advanced, long lasting and flexible, satin finish. It is ideal for use on all new,
planed, hard and soft woods and is available in Clear, Dark Oak, Teak and Mahogany. Sizes:
500ml, 1ltr & 2.5ltr.

Outdoor Wood Stain is a quick drying water-borne product that stains and finishes in one!
Giving a satin finish, it is available in Dark Oak, Ebony, Light Oak, Mahogany, Medium Oak,
Teak and Walnut. Sizes: 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr & 2.5ltr.

Finally, Outdoor Clear Varnish gives longer lasting wood protection and enhances the natural
beauty of wood. It is also a quick drying water-borne product and is available in gloss and
satin finishes. Sizes: 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr & 2.5ltr.

Shelf Strips are available for both Flexterior and Outdoor Wood Stain showing brushed out
samples of each shade.

Note for editors.
Rustins have been manufacturing quality wood finishing products for over 80 years. The range, which
has an international reputation, includes wood preparation products, wood finishes, floor finishes,
speciality paints, decorating sundries and furniture renovators. Their Danish Oil is a well-respected easy
wipe-on low lustre finish for all types of wood; highly specialised products include Yacht Varnish, based
on Tung Oil to give maximum protection and durability, and Strypit, a paint and varnish remover, which
is used extensively by antique furniture restorers as it does not remove the patina acquired through age
on old furniture.
Rustins products are available from all good hardware stores.
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